Discounted Lodging for GW Hospital

Georgetown Suites
www.georgetownsuites.com
1111 30th Street NW
Washington DC 2007

Krystal Sullivan, General Manager
Contact: 202-439-4588
Suites with Kitchens
Rate: $79/night

Georgetown Suites
www.georgetownsuites.com
29th and K Street NW
Washington, DC 20007

Krystal Sullivan, General Manager
Contact: 202-439-4588
Suites with Kitchens (no oven)
Rate: $79/night

GW University
Various dormitory locations

Katie Fox, AVP Safety & Security
Contact: 202-570-1666
Twin, Triple, Quads. Some have kitchens.
Rate: Unknown

One Washington Circle (GWU-owned)
thecirclehotel.com
1 Washington Circle NW
Washington DC, 20037

Katie Fox, AVP Safety & Security
Contact: 202-570-1666
Rate: Unknown

Arc Hotels
arcthehoteldc.com
824 New Hampshire Ave
Washington, DC 20037

Aisha Derricott, General Manager
Contact: 202-907-8528
Rate: $100/night

Avenue Suites Georgetown
venuesuitesgeorgetown.com
2500 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20037

Travis Breen, Sr. Director of Sales
Contact: 781-382-8637
Kitchens in rooms
Rate: $59/night

River Inn Hotel
riverinnhotel.com
924 25th Street, NW
Washington, DC 20037

Travis Breen, Sr. Director of Sales
Contact: 781-382-8637
Kitchens in rooms
Rate: $59/night

Cambria Downtown
cambriadc.com
899 O Street, NW
Washington, DC 20037

Tyra Marshall, Director of Sales
Contact: 202-525-5429
Rate: $70/night

Foggy Bottom Courtyard Marriott
515 20th Street, NW
Washington, DC 20037

Steve Gerwiz, Owner
Contact: 202-302-4530
Rate: Negotiable
Discounted Lodging for GW Hospital

**Holiday Inn - Central/White House**  
[inndc.com](http://inndc.com)  
1501 Rhode Island Ave, NW  
Washington, DC 20037  
David Kusnetz, Sales Director  
Contact: 202-349-3027  
Rate: $89/night

**Adams Inn**  
[adamsinn.com](http://adamsinn.com)  
1746 Lanier Place  
Washington, DC 20009  
Adam Crain, Owner  
Contact: 202-745-3600  
Bed and breakfast. Rooms of multiple sizes.  
*Rates Vary between $80-$120/night*

**State Plaza Hotel**  
[stateplaza.com](http://stateplaza.com)  
2117 E Street, NW  
Washington, DC 20037  
Natrua Freeman, Sales Manager  
Contact: 202-833-6980  
*Rate: $99 a night with an additional 10% off after 14 consecutive nights*

**Ampeer Residences**  
[ampeerresidences.com](http://ampeerresidences.com)  
15 Dupont Circle, NW  
Washington, DC 20036  
Richard Adams, Relationship Manager  
RichardAdams@AmpeerResidences.com  
Contact: Office: 202-851-3102 or  
Cell/Text: 405-625-7645  
*Rates: $100/night and 25% off of monthly rates.  
Emergency in-kind donations for hospital providers based on availability.*

**Airbnb- Mount Pleasant**  
Unknown Address  
Deborah Kline, Owner  
Contact: 202-276-9613  
Single room with living area and kitchen  
*Rate: Free*

**Airbnb – Private**  
Unknown Address  
Julian Safran, Owner  
Contact: 202-487-5176  
(1) Bedroom; Sleeps 6 (2 Pull-out couches)  
*Rate: Unknown*